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Stale Central Committee.

A meeting of the Democratic State Central

Committee Ti hereby called to be beM in the

City of Portland, the 31it day of January,
1878. A full attendance is requested.

C. B. Bellmoer,
Chairman.

Salem, January 3, 1878.

El'CESl!

A man Lai been found lorit 8t

lait, ays the Xew York lkrald.
For tome lime people have been puz-

zled what to call it. Some unpolixh-perioo- i

have deiignated it in

coarse language, "stealing," or

"iwiwlling." but the polite world

in tthockid t inch vulgar phrasci.

The idea of calling a will droned

gentLmau.who drive spirited horses,

kcipi a retiuue of servants, lives in

a fino house, well within the perlum--

air of Filth avenue, and goen into

xociety, by such an outrageous, name

n "thief" or 'liwindler," even if his

expanses aro paid with other peo-

ple' mouey, is preposterous. A fel-

low in the garb of a workman or a

tramp, whose pcard is unshaven,

whoso hands aro begrimed with dirt,

and whose breath smells of liquor

may properly be called such names if

he steali a purs or runs away with

money not belonging to him. Hut it

ii very doubtful whether a real

broadcloth gentleman who finds it
convcuient to uso monoy intrusted

to hi keeping or to hypothecate

securities not his own, for Ins indiyid

nal benefit, is guilty of aoy definite

flense. To bo suro such art have

been alludod to sometimes as breaches

of trust and Bomalimes as misappro

ptiations; but these designations

have novor been accepted as satis

factory, lome regarding them as too

tevore and others at too anient.
The Stock Exchange has como to tho

rescue and has buptized inch little

eccentricities of finance with a now

name tho ''souvorsiou or utilization

of margins."
This is a most useful addition to

tho scmioriiniiml literature of the

country, and has a wider application
perhaps, than its authors suppoBod.

No ono has known what to call the
bsoonding Murphy's oll'uiico, but the

matter is now clear, thanks to our
learned stock brokers. The Kxuiso

Commissioners received certain sums

of money which it was their duty to
pay Into the city treasury, but they
paid in only a part of tho amount
and left the balance in Murphy's din

honest hands. I to "utilized" this
"nargin" by running away with it.
Caso and Lambert, tho insurance
presidents, received premiums on in

iiiranee from their customers, falsi li

cd their books, made perjured state
tncnts of their assets nnd "utilized"
tho "margins" thus secured by divid
ing them up among themselves nnd
their associates as "dividends." They
are entitled to now trials under this
new development of their nets, (iil
muii forged script by raising tho
amounts. Ho only "utilized" tho
"margin" botwceo the genuine ant'
raised certificate, and should not bo
held to bo guilty of any other ollenoe.
liarrctt and l'lumo used up trust
funds placed in their hands for safe
keeping, but they long oontiuued to
pay thoir victims the intorest, and
only "utilizod" the "margin" bo
tween tho amount of interest and the
amount of principal. A bunkiug
firm loan money on collaterals be-

longing to their customers, borrow on
tin same collaterals larger sums than
they loaned, nuke an assignment and
leave their dupes to grin and bear
the loss. They only "utilize" tl,0
"margins," thus knavishly secured,
by putting them iuto their own pock

ts. Truly, we are indebted to th
Slock Hoard for a very useful phrae,
aud one which may be used without
wounding the feelings of tho most
gentlemanly Jeremy Diddler on "the
street."

A Will Will Bkokex Captain
John Hamblin.of Snow Hill, Mary-
land, aged OG yean, died and left an
tstsit of 170,000 to a female, who
lid prevailed upon Liu to cut ofThii
only daogbter, who afllctionauly
attended him until th designing and
diseoluU worn to drvv Ler from the
Ioum. The girl was skkly and btlp-Jm- .

Suit wa bronchi in br nam
and interest to break the will: and
lb Court bas girso judgment in ttr
laTor.

A Terrible Crash.

(Special dispatch 8. F. Chronicle.)

Chetcxke, Dec. 20. Early thia afternoon

thia city was thrown Into a tremor of excite-

ment by the announcement of a railroad acci-

dent on the Union l'acitic road, just east of Una

city. The following- - details were gleaned at
the scene and from officers of the road s The
west-boun- overland emigrant tram, due here

at 3 r. M. yesterday, was delayed, owinif to a
heavy train and the intern cold, a few stations

east of Cheyenne. Conductor Curtu and En-

gineer Maguire received orders to run to Chey-

enne regardless of train 4, which was the d

express that arrived here at 3:0 P. M.

and hft at 3:40. When the order was given,
the dispatcher, judging from the time the emi-

grant train was making thought it would easily

reach Cheyenne before the express left, and it
would seem, gave the matU ruo further thought
Therefore, when Conductor M. M. Patterson
ami Engineer Nick Weeks of the express train
called at the dispatcher's oflice for orders, they

were told that there were no orders for them,
and they returned to their train and started
out As the train was leaving the yard the

dispatcher, W. C. Lnngdon, danced at hu
order-boo- and realized his fatal mistake, lie
sprang into the office of .SuprinU-nd.-n- t Davis,

and in hurried language told him all. Davis
flew out and ran down the track in the vain
hope of overtaking the train, hut he was too

late. A moment later there was a ternhc
crash, the loud bias of escaping steam and the

dreadful work was done. Five ndnut: later
.. . .i i ; ..II jh L...., tlo.

anil It seeineu as u uu im jnure n- - -
disaster. Your reporter hurried to the scene,

ami f Mind the eir.uieer of the frelgm tram,
Maguire, with hi 'liremaii, Callahan, horribly
mangled and bleeding, with but little life left

in them, lving on pule stretchers, with a bevy

of surgeons aUut them. administering stimu-lant- s

and easing their last momenta by every

possible means. I he passenger tram ewfinecr,
Nick Weeks, was in a Pullman car with one of

his ankles broken, which wai being bandaged.
He said that he and his wife dreamed the night

More he was to have a yillision. The front of

the passenger engine hod jumped uMin the
cowcatcher or thu other. Its forward truck

and drive win els were continently lifted from
the track. The smok"taek of the freight en-

gine was on the gprind. Tho truck wheels of

Its tender aud ulsothat of a box car next to it
were under its cab. IU wa on the
ground. The Isix cur which had attached
to the engine was splintered into very line
kindling wood and its contents scattered on nil

The exureM train counted of ten earn.

(Inly one was svrioti.dy damaged, although gins
was'broken out of nearly all of them. .1. i..
I'anglxini, one of the brakemen of the emigrant

train, with his conductor, Curtis, was on the
engine when the collision occurred. He says
it seems Curtis beard thu sound of escaping
steam from the express engine, and sprung to
the gangway with a yell. Just as the engines
met he fell to the ground and escaped without
injury. I'angboru sat in the cab e the
engineer, and when the cra-d- i came started to
jump out, hut M.igiiiri' pulled him bark usm
the seat, saving, "Tor ( lod's sake, don't go out
there." Then i'anglsirn fell to th- - Hour of the
cab, witli ilaguire and Callahan lying usm
liiui. As he lay there on his hark he saw the
tender fly over tin in, Riid then came the splint-

ers and debris of the lsx car, which literally
filled the bodies of Maguire and Callalrin, one
piece piercing the latter' heart, while his chest
was crushed in. MacuireV ri.lit leg was taken
off lust Mow the kme, while his left was hor
ribly crushed aud uiaiigh-d- I'an .dsim's nose
was completely (weleil an. I a very large splinter
was buried in the cdf of his leg. Aft. rail was
still, except the null of escaping steam, .

his death L'rin fastened uism 1'anglMini,

rolled off the engine. l'anglsirn's leg was fast
in the wreck, and for some momenta .Maguire

hung in the air, while I'anglsiru was suffering
Intensely from the strain of holding him up,
but he S'S'U loosened bis leg and both ilropicd
to the ground. Maguire said to t augliorn,
"my God ! are you hurt?" He seemed to have
no care for himself, hut was relieved to tind
that I'augWii was only slightly injun'd.
Michael Miiguire huljlmt recently taken an
eiiL'iue on this road, havinu' been in the employ
of tho Colorado Central for some timepiixt, and
leaves a wile ami several children, who are
now. it is believed, in Louisville, Kv. M. Cal
lahan, tho dead tii'eiimu, has been au employe
ill the sliois here for several years, and was
concluding bis lirst trip as He also
leaves a w ue and several children, who reside
here. The baggageman of the express train
states that the train stopped Very sudden,
w hile he and his trunks "took a tumble and
visited the front eii'l of the car." He got out
side as Moil as possible, carried Nick Weeks
back to the sleeper, u:id then went back and
cared for the lireinan. He says tli.it within a
yard or two of Callahan's Isnly there wa an
oiien collin, a shroud mid a white blanket, part
of the freight of the broken Isix oar. ratter-son- ,

the express conductor, ha I one arm badly
sprained by the shock. He sent a braketnan
back to the citv and another one to Hag till
trains. Joe itomicr wis in the suiokiug car
aud was hurled through a ghiss door. He was
not badly bruised. After the crash, the freight,
train parted into three sections, the emigrant
coaches and ealsioses drifting back half a mile,
when hrakcuiau Hudnett, who had escaped
without injury, stopped them and hung out a
nil flag.

The Isidy of Maguim was conveyed to the
railroad house, while Callahan uuxt tkcnhoiue,
Nick Weeks was carried home and is doing
well. His engine, No. I'.H, had k-e- ill the
Laramie shop sev- - ral months and received a
thorough overhauling. He went over to Lara
mie on ChiisMiias day to cct her, and, stopping
only to get dinner, was tailing upon his regu
lar run to Sidney. The passenger train was
pulled into to u, and ufler sew ral hours' work
the engine followed. The freight engine was
tl i nd olf the track, iu.4 about 1(1 I. II. the
emigrant train was brought in and the express
started eastward, after being delayed aliout six
hours.

The blind antagonism with which the
country journals attat k tho Portland palters
iu m 'CI , .., ..1- iiiioii, invy iiiiHi uiNiui monopolies,
rings and organs with a that is wonder-
ful. Why, you poor, miserable wretches,
wjie it not fur the irrVnt dailies of l'ortlaii.l
you would iva.se to exist. "Tvlograiii.

The independence shown by the
"country journals," in thoir criticisms
of the "great Portland dailies" when
such criticism is deoerved, is, in our
opinion, commendable. Tho liltlo
side shaw organ is putting on a great
tunny pompous free nigejer airs since
it went into the show business.

Thu consummation of this vile and
brutal shame of partisan tyranny, the
admission of Kellogs to (lie Senate,
must till all honest minds with den!
disgust, remarks tho New OiUans
1 icayune. It c.ns l'jr bevond n
wickedness heretofore nernetratJ in
the naiiif and fur the sake of tho far
ty. It brands a mark of shamo upon
the Kepublie-a- party deep and indel-
ible. The year wa.- already black in
political chronicles as the year of tho
Great Fraud, it must now wear a
new shame. The Fraud was wicked
and stupendous, but tho cheat is mean.
low anil unclean. At the first patri
ots trembled and f rew pale ; at the
second uicy art sickened and turn
away, suking fresh air."

Fur man of tha Ik.n.m,' ,,.,.v auinitthat he (Mitchr 11 ku d.o. ... ...
other two .Viutur- .- !.neasc nam one Democratic naneir
that bas mad aoy such admission,
and also specify a leer of Mitchell's
wonderful atbievments for the bnl
of Oregon. Tut np or shut Bp.

Capital and labor.

The Feoria. Ill . Journal takes the
following sensible view of tho rel

ation between capital and labor:

"The world is full of twaddle about

the interests of capital and labor be- -

in- - identical. The fact ol it is they

are as'diverse as the poles of a magnet,

and between their endless jar justice
resides. Wherever capital is domi

nant labor is crushed into slavery.

When labor triumphs anarchy pre-

vails. It is only when a j'ust equi

librium is established that capital
and labor isreaps a moderate profit

protected in the enjoyment of its just
and equitable rights. The cry that

the interests of capital and labor are

identical is now used solely to impose

upon labor additional and unneces

sary burdens. For the men who

must use it are endeavoring to shape

legislation in the interests ot capital.

There aro two parlies to overy bar

gain, and to insist that in the . pay-

ment of our debts only one ol thi'm

is to be consulted, is th- - sheerest

lollv. For. suppose, we shuu'.d try

the other extreme nnd insist that the

debtors should have the rL'lit to say

debt should be paid m, rags, or old

iron, or apples, what a howl would

go up from capital. And yet such a

course is as logical and right as to

pursue tho path which captal insists

we shall uow follow. No argument

in the world can prevent us from

insisting upon the s'lfct letter of the

bond. If we had struck an unlimited

amount of gold and should tender

that to. the bond holdors, they would

raise the tame cry agtinst a depre-

ciated currency. The f- ct that silver

is plentiful is our good luck and it

involves no dishonor to avail ourselves

of it. IJut to insist that there is only

ono to it, and the bond payer has as

much right to be considered as the

bond holder.

Tub Tolkix) 15i.ADi-:- Nasby's pa

per sometimes reaches this coast, and

we are invariably impressed with the

idea, after looking over a copy of it,

that its editors havo been, some time

or other, kicked out of Kentucky for

assoointing with negroes during their
earlier years, but wo may bo mis

taken, for they were probably only
second-rat- conductors on the famous
"Underground Railroad" when John
lliown was general superintendent
of that institution, and so fled over

tho border for such cases. That the

editors of that flexible Wade should

so persistently slander, ridicule and

misrepresent the Southern people,
ami thu Keiituckiaus particularly, in-

dicate.) that at somo time they have

met or barely escaped punishment at
the hands of those people. If these
surmises are incorrect, then thoso ed-

itors may bo excused on the grounds
of their ignorance and fanaticism,
which prompt them to zealously
preach of matters they only know by
reading Mrs. Stowe's slanders.

Tho Washington correspondent of

tho Springfield Republican says;
Thero is the great need, however, of

good manners and conscientious con
duet in Congress. In the IIouso of
Representative Conger of Michigan
never lets slip achanco to irritate nnd

oll'e lid the South. His evident pur
poso is to provoke some of tho South-

ern hot-head- s into wrnth. lie keeps
it up constantly and has a dozen
backers who lack the courage and wit
to come openly to the front as he
(!oes. Now, Conger is a good deal of
a w'l aud is os ugly as is possible,
and when he savs a tiiim' it siini's.
If we are ever to havo peace end
union thi sort of thing must stop.
Even if there arc great wrongs at the
South, which mint in some ay bo

rectified, that is not the way to do it.
A whole people canuot bo goaded
into re font by sneers, ridicule nnd
denunciation. It is too eriden. that
the purposo of a low Radical in the
House is to keep up a qiarrel with
the South. They want tho issue
opon for future elections.

Wethiukonthj whole it would I the
tri.silile thing for thj workiiij; met to avoid
both the and Kepubh.-a- parties
ana ici np a lit:ie establishment fur them-selve-

aa it vers.
The Te.ynrM is the orgaa of a few

Portland pol lical bummers who hav
been discarded by both th great po-
litical parties, and aro now trying to
give themselves a boost upon the
shoulders of a "working mens' party."
The 'little establishment" these fel-

low will set op will b a very dimin-
utive side show, and won't hurt any-

body much.

J. Bh Lnderworat im nn sl in iV l..V, - " -
InDUIOM lla lnnanJ U. J. I

eurrrocy and exchange, and aegotiataa loans,
on nersonal or ml s.t.t Htnr4tu- - UM
will bo found at the untm ntK.- - m l nil
amommodato all who apply vita th osm- -

cvusiismi,

Henry Ward Ueecher, in a lecture

at Providence.Rhode Island, recently,

remarks the 3. F. Examvvr, con.

,lmni.d the custom, or law, requiring

civil oaths, and said "perjury flows

down from tho door of onr umns

in a turbid stream, because witnesses

promise what thy cannot do to tell

the truth, the whole truth, and noth-

ing but the truth." Had h added

that the opportunity to break down

tho testimony ot witnesses who do

tell the truth, by those who propose

knew to be false,to swe ir what they

ia a temptation which somo do not

resist, and that there are others who

swear falsely from preference, he

would not have, been lar from the

truth. Yet, to abolish the custom

would be productive of much more

evil than good. But Beecher's own

experience has soured him on wit-

nesses and oaths. Profane swearing

is more to his fancy now.

Itemeraber This.

Xow is the time of year for Pneumonia, Lung

Fever, Coughs, Colds, and fatal results of

to Consumption and other lliroat
and Lung Disease. lios( iikk's German syrup

bas been used in this neighlsirlnssl for the past

two or three years without a mngle failure to
cure. If you Lave not used this medicine your-

self, go to your Drugg'i. t mi l ask him of its
wonderful success among !iK customers. 1 hree

doses will re!i the r i ia,e. If you have

no faith in medicine, ji,t buy a .Sample Lottie
of ISoschkk's liom.is sviiiT for 10 cents and

try it Regular si.e bottle V5 cents. Don't
neglect a cough to nave 73 ctuts.

Among the dead failure
Of the post, how many bogus nostrums may be
,.,.,..w...l i llc Mimin ' their careers with a
tremendous flourish of trumpets, blazoned for a
time in the public prints ami on naming hisicit,
soon, but not too soon, were they relagated to

the limbo of things lest on earth. IJut llo4et-..-.- .

,.ou-!- i Hitters is a living and thriving
remedy. It goes on, curingand to cure. Neither

underhand nor open comptiiwu san-- i iw

the contrary contrast with inferior rival
only increases its popularity. It has

been repeatedly imitated but without success.

Counterfeits of it have been surreptitiously
introduced, but have fallen flat Everywhere
it entrenches itself in the conlidence of the peo-

ple ; and well it may, for it is a thoroughly reli-

able invigorant of the feeble, banishes dyspepsia
-- ...i n lirvcs the nerves, cures rleu- -

matie, ailments- nnd kidney complaints, and

eradicates and prevents intermittent and remit-

tent fevers.

Tnislce's Sale.

OFFICII FOR SALK TO THE
TWILL bidder, on the S'.th day of January,
173, lot No. (I, ami the west half of lot No. 7,

in block No. 2, of I'ackard's addition to Eugene
City, Lane county, Oregon, (being former resi-

dence of I). 15. lirav.) Terms cash.
(I. M. COUI'EU, Trustee.

R XI IK

Eugene God,
" O' VeuMtiiirr.

"'J 00li nni1

Job Offirt,1 i. ;
WiHameUe St,

. ,ii tueene tvity, ur.
a'W W WAk-n- s. ol

OltKGON
Steamship Company

Will dispatch a steamer alsmt every five days
from

Portland to San Francisco.

For comfort, speed nnd safety, patronize tho
A 1, New Iron Steamships

ZjH GEO. W. ELDER,
Taptala HoLLEs).

City of Chester,
faplaln .n.lCKIK.

And tho N.'.v,' Iren Steamship,

STATE OF OREGON,

$r CAUTION.-Th- is is the only line

Running Hew Iron Steamships,
1 his line is th? only cue authorised

To Carry ths United Slates Mails and
Weiis, Fargo's Express.

Through Coupon Tickets
For sale at the office cf the 0. .V C. Ii. It. Co.,

At IlrdiK-eu- t littlest.

For further particu'ar-- i apply at the office of
the Comimuy, fis t of F and First streets, 1'ort-lau.-

CKO. W. WElULFi:,
decl.Vif Agent

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves,

K alines,

Pumps,

t ripen,

Jlcfnls

Tinware
AND

House Finishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Wiilamrtte Street.

HEW LINE OF STEAMSHIP
BCTWEEK

Portland and San Francisco.

THE P. C. H. H. CO.
...v r -- ti

TfTILL HEREAFTER A ui
W of steamers every five day between

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND.

THI FAST ASD FAVORITE 8TIAMHHIP

AXC05,.

Leaves Portland for San Francisco

lVrdneNdar. Jan. 16, 173.
PASSE50EE ACCOMODATIONS USSUEPAS8ED.

Ticket on sale at A. V. Peters & Co. store,

Willamette street

For further particulars apply to

J. .TIcC'RACKEX & CO., AgcuU.

Old Furniture Repaired

AXD

MADE AS GOOD AS NEW
BY

ROBERT LANE.
SIGN' PAINTING AND GRAINING

A speciality.

Shop on the South lde of Nlniu SI.

.1 I'ICICE I ICE.

For consumption, bronchitis, asthama, catarrh,
throat and lunj diseases. Abo a sure relief and
...,..nn.t nr fort.pnral debility, dvsiieiisii
and all nerveus affections, by a simple vegetable

medicine WHICH cureu a venerauie mwiyuary
Physician who was long a resident of .Syria and
the East, and who ha freely dven this valua-

ble siwcific to thousands of kindred sufferers
with the greatest possible benefit, mid now he
feels it hu sacred christian duty to impart to
others thi? wonderful invigorating remedy, and
will send FREE the original receipt complete,
with full directions, to any person enclosing
stamp for reply.

DR. CLARK A. ROBMX,
Giieelet Block, Sykaci-ke-, X. Y.

P. O. Box 70.

Lumbsr! Lumber!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUKfl YA
On the comer of Eleventh and Willamette
streeti", and keep constantly on hand lumber of
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rustic, fenc-i-

and fence posts. F. B. DUNN.
jlyU-t- f

mm & STRATTOH

ATTBH

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME IS
HAVING Mr. HORACE F. STRATTON,
we have just received a new, large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, but do

say that fanners can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment in
town, and they can buy them on as good terms.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DKYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually adding to our stock te
meet the demands of the public,

DUNN k STRATTON.

LYNCH & G ANT,
In Dci-ri- 3iick Building.

Groceries Provisions,
Will keep on hand general asso-tne- nt of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tolwcco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Son, Notions,

Green nnd Ifficd vruits,
Wooiiiid Willow Ware,

Crx-kcry- Etc
Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which neans that

Low Prices are Established

Goods ddivrf! wifnoiil rLargc to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
F"r which I will pay the highest market price.

LYNCH OANT.

FOR KALE.
r,v .Terrr T.iirl-- s 1111 . J....... l..IC,..-- j tv ....( ...ii-- , nun's
muih of Eugene City, Ijine Co., Oregon. Most-
ly tin.beredlan 1; the very best of soil, adapted
to the raising cf prain, fniit, Tegetablfs; in fact,
anctliim tll:lt (n"o?.- in t!iia l',n.., il .1
water.

I
About

,1
fifty

,
acres in cultivation.

. ,.Am
itreKirvu o seu ar.n give poss; lmmetliate-ly- .

uic'iidinir emu. farm imi!.-m!r.n- rmoltrr
etc. Also a dwelliiu bo ie on V.'iilnm.u.
sireei, Eugene t. uy. ror lurtlier particulars,
inouire of U. R. Tom'i r,r m
j'dU tf Jekri LlcK,-- .

EHOTOCRAPHiS- -

Albert Jackson, Artist,
and Life-ire- , styie i.d rini,-- h epial to any
work done in the State. s reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene
City. Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millirery
Store. Hee n

WILL CIBE COS91IIPTIOS.
To all ,i.7o-if- ,,. !,. . ..uc .uuuwu. uiscases a

ray of bopt is offered through the kintiness of a
missionary fnnd who his s?4t me tie form-jl-

of a purely reiretable medicine wnich has Ion?. . . . .Iu.n nu M. tL. 1 Im uj uic uur u.euune m?u ot
-for the ritiv and radica' cure f

tonsumption. Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh
Throat and Lung difficulty, Cener

al Debility, Ls of Manhood and aU Nerrou.
Affections, :t Wwer bas been tested in hun-
dreds of rasr without a failure. I now feel itmy sacred duty as far as txible to relicr hu-
man mk-er-y and will send the recipe Fkw ort HAK.i-- tn any person who may desire it with
direcUons I, nsing. Sent by return mail bya,lilmu,)nff witK 9 ... :

Eugene City, OregonJb'--i

KUGENK CITY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ALEXANDER. J. stice of th Peace

South Eugene i'rec-incl- ; omce at Court House.
ABRAMS, W. IL BRO.rPlaiuiiiar miU,

sasn, door, uuuu ami uioiuuiug manuiacrory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice ana
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W.-Pri- vate boarding house,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl st.

BAUSCH, P. Boot and shoe maker, Willam-
ette street, second'door south of A. V. Petera
& Co.

BAKER, R. F Wines, liquor, cigan and
billiards Willamette stree one door north
of St Charles Hotel

BOYD 4 KENSHAW Meat Market-be- ef,
mutton, jiork, veal and lard WiUamett
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, liquors, clgar
and billiards, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner of
Willamette and Seventh streetn.

CHAPMAN, E. repairing
promp tly done and work warranted. Eighth
street, between Willamette aud Olive.

CHRISMAN t BLACHLY-Tru- ck, hack
and expressmen. AH orders promptly at-
tended to. Ninth street, west of Olive.

CRAIN BROS. Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-es- ,
Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh aud Eighth.
CALLISON, R, G. Dealer in groceries,rpro.

visions, country produce, canned goods, books.
stationery, etc., southwest comer Willamette
and Uth Sts.

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM. Meat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

E8PEY, W. W. Carriage maker and black-nnit- h,

Eighth street, between Willamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH CO. -D- ruggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FARRELL, P. H. Marble worker. AH work

in his line executed in the best manner. 7th
street, one door eat of Willamette.

FRIENDLY. S. H. Dealer in dry goods,
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newsiia- per, book and job
printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth)
streets, np stain.

GRANGE STOREDealers in general mer-
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, PostofRce, Willamette street, between.
Seventh and Eighth.

HOFFMAN, S. S. Physician and Surgeon,
Willamette street, between Seventh and .

Eighth.
HENDRICKS, T. G. Dealer in general mer-

chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth Btreets.

HYMAN, D. Variety Store and dealer in
furs and skins, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

HODES, C Lager heer, liquors, cigars and s
fine pigeon, hole table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
HENKLE, E. T. --Barber and Fashionable

Hair Dresser west side Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barbe- r, Hair-dresse- r

and ha h rooms, east side Willamette St.,
second door north of St. Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. Rifles and
shot-tpn- breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neateBt style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street.

JAMES, B. H. Stoves, and manufacturer of
Tin nnd Sheet-iro- wnrc, Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing ami glass cutting done to order.

LEWIS, CHARLES House, sign and orna-
mental painting, No. 11 north Willamette st.
Country orders promptly attended to.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-
etables, etc, Willamette street, first door
south of Postoflice.

LA KIN A ROONEY-Saddl- ery, harness, sad-
dle trees, whips, etc., Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, .TA MES Choice, wines, liquors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

Mt'CLANAHAX, E. J.-T- mck and Draving;
all orders promptly attended to. Head-
quarters at Robinson & Church's.

OSIiURX & CO. Denlers in drug medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, eta Willamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PERKINS, II.
Engineer. Residence on Fifth street

rEFXIXGTOX, B. C. -A- uctioneer and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
Btieets.

POINDEXTER 4 RUSH-Horsesho- eing and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and Olive.)

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer in Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-
tractor, come- - Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT 4 CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest;
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeon-no- rth
side Ninth street, first door east of St,

Charles Hotel.
STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, notions, etc. Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

STEINHEISER, S. Dealer in groceries, pro-
visions, vegetables, fruits, etc. Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

TOWNSIN, W. H Boot and shoe maker,
W illamette street, opposite As tor House.

THOMPSON 4 EEAX-Attorney- s-at

brick, Willamette street, np
stairs.

VAN HOUTEX, B. C. --Agent for the North
British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
Willamette street, at Express office.

WINTER, J A. -P- hotographic artist, Xo. 79,
Willamette street. Pictures taken in the
finest style of the art, at low rates.

WALTON. J. Office
illametteTstreet, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WITTER, J. dressing. The

highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

WELSH 4 BOLON-Surg- ical and Mechani-
cal Dentists, Underwood's brick, over Crain's
Jewelry store.

UNDERWOOD, J. neral brokerage
business and agent for the Connecticut In-
surance Company of Hartford-Willam- ette

treet, between Seventh and Eighth.

Final Settlement.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
- - - v., wiiuiiu:ou Bkl'I III fcUO

.Uve of Lydia Underwood, deceased, has filed
hi: account for final settlement of said estate,
and that Monday, the 7th day of January. 1878,
b9 been Bit Inr hMrinrr ... 1' k
the tourt 1). C. T NDERWfxin

C. W. Fitch. Administrator.
Ati'y for Estate.

ROSEBURG AXD SAX JUAX LIM
T. G. HENDRICKS,

FOR BUIXA VISTA
T.&HIDICXI

STOXE WARK je


